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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to thc said prcmises belongin'g or in anfwise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND 'I'O HOLD, all and singular, the said prernist's unto thc said mortgagce..........,. and-.....--.....-....'---..

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, ;rnd every person rvlrornsoever lawfully clainring or to claitlr tltc satne or any part thereof

AND the said mortgagor.......- agree----..- to insurc the housc and buildings on said lot in the sum of trot less tharr--

I) oliars,

in. comD.ny or comDadcs 3atisfactory to the morta.gce.-.-......-....-, .nd kceD the same insurcd fron loss or demaa€ by 6re, .nd assiso th. Dolicv of iniur.occ to

th. s.id mortgugee.-.-..-.-; .nd that ir the ev.nt tlEt t[e norta.aor.-.-:... shall at arJr timc fail to do so, then th. s.id mortg.gco.-..--. rov susc t[. same to bc

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rrtortgage were past due.

described premises to said mortgagcc-------- or-----------...--

Hcirs, Executors, Adminisrrators or Assis$, rnd agre€ rh.t.ny Judsc of the Circui! Court of said Stat. m.v,3t ch.Ebers or otherwit., appoirt a receivcr'

wirh arrhority to tat e Do$ession ot said !..ni6es .n.l collcct said .cnts and profrts, aDplying thc trct Droc..ds thereof (elter rsving @st of .oucctiotr) uDon said

debr, intercst, cost or .rDenscs; sirhout lirbility to accorrnt fo. .nythirg Eore than thc retrts and ptofits aclu.Ilv coll4t d.

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, And it is truc intcnt and meaning of the partics to these presents, that if

---....-,,.thc said mortgagot-.--------, do and shall well and

kd, p., or c.urc to bc a.id, unro.the sid mortgaaee-...- rhc debt or sud of rbotrcy {ore:aid, with intcrest thcreon, il anv be d!e, accorditE to th' lnr' id-

aelr ed nt3sirg of rha 3!i.t not!, then thk decil of b.rBaia and sal. shsll c.ase, detcmine a.d bc ltt.rlv null atrd void, oth€twisc to rcEio in lull forcc and

..id Dr.Bi!.3 u!!il def.ult of D.rE.nt 3h.ll b. d.dr.

WITNES s,

.......and in the one hundrcd and forty-.--..in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred cnd

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OI.'SOUTH CAROLINA, I
)

MORTGAGE OF RL^AL L,STATII

nty.

and made oath that -...---.he saw the rvithin namcd-"""'-"'

SWORN to before me, thic
I

dav af ..__........A. D. 19..--.....--.

'' -"--" "- i.I;;il- ilEri;l;;"S:(Z:"')

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

'--'--"--'-'-'--'CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF' DO\vVIiR

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-"'

did this day appear before mc, and upon being privately and separ:tely examined by me, did declare that shc does frcc ly, voluntarily and ;;; ;;;:;;;,.

sion, dread or fear of any person or persons whornsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named'

....,...._heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released'

(L. S.)
Notary Public for S.

...__...___-__...._.19..........._Recorded---..--

C.


